
BIRTHDAY PARTIES AT RG

Reconsidered Goods mission is to promote environmental awareness, community engagement, and creative expression through reuse,
education, and the arts. We imagine a world where nothing is used once nor thrown away but instead reused again and again.

When you schedule a party with Reconsidered Goods, you get full use of our Events + Education space for a 2-hour event. Included in the
party is a staff facilitator who will guide the creative portion of your event. Choose from our list of suggested RG Birthday Party Themes or
customize your party theme at an additional fee.

MAKER-PALOOZA PARTY - All Ages ($200)
Let your imagination guide you on a creative reuse adventure! A Maker-palooza party lets participants of any age explore and create in the Make
& Take Lab- there is no limit to what kinds of projects you can make.

CUSTOM PARTY THEMES - All Ages ($300)
Have an idea for your own custom birthday party theme? Send it our way- we would love to make your party dreams come true!

RG BIRTHDAY THEMES- 6 years and up ($225)
If you’re looking to jump into a more specific activity, take a look at our RG Birthday Party themes below.

CONSTRUCTION
ZONE

A creative reuse construction zone for the maker in your life who likes to build and loves to demolish! Makers will use
cardboard boxes, tubes, paper, and other reused items to invent and design buildings, neighborhoods, towers, and
more!

MARBLE RUNS Work together or creates your own reused marble run using materials like cups, tubes, cardboard, craft sticks, and more.
Marble runs can be simple or complex and are a fun challenge for makers who like to build, tinker, and make things move.

UNDERWATER
ADVENTURES

Create a mermaid jar or aquarium from a sea of recyclable materials! Bejewel your own mermaid habitat or design one of
a kind aquarium for a celebration that is sure to make a splash.

TINY TOWN Create a one-of-a-kind miniature world out of reusable materials! Using a variety of building techniques and materials,
makers will explore themes like interior design, animal habitats, dollhouses, cityscapes, and more.

FAIRY GARDENS
+ SUPERHERO
HOMES

Magic is in the air! Create an enchanted fairy garden or superhero home out of a variety of found and recyclable materials.
Cast a spell with your own fairy twirler or make a mask to match your favorite superhero.

TROPHY ART What can you make out of a recycled trophy? Build a unique sculpture, create a one-of-a-kind award or see where your
imagination takes you!  Makers can add flair to their creations with materials found in the Make & Take Lab.

DIY JEWELRY
BAR

Make your own creations at the DIY Jewelry Bar using beads, found objects, broken earrings, stones, buttons shells, and
more to create a piece of wearable art. Participants can choose to make a pair of earrings, a necklace, or a keychain.



FABRIC
GARLANDS

A party made for those with a passion for all things interior design! Create your own one-of-a-kind upcycled fabric garland
sure to brighten up any room.

JUNK
JOURNALS

Learn about the art of junk journaling as we reuse old books, vintage papers, artwork, and more in our one-of-a-kind journal.

STEAM INTO
SPACE

Blast into Outerspace with STEAM-based activities. Participants will create a rocketship, extraterrestrial creature, and mini
solar system.

WHAT IS INCLUDED

1 Birthday Facilitator

Party is for up to 15 children. Adults are free. The cost per extra
child is $7 per child with a limit of 5 extra children.

Exclusive use of the party room or the Make & Take Lab

Choice of projects and themes

30-minute set-up time prior to event

COST

Maker-palooza Party | $200 | 4 years old and up

RG Birthday Theme | $225 | 6 years old and up

Customized Birthday Theme | $300 | 4 years old and up

WHAT YOU SHOULD BRING

Food & Drinks

Party Favors

Add-Ons

-Custom Party Favor/Gift Bags $30

-Reusable Tableclothes $15

-Bubble Machine $10

BOOKING YOUR PARTY

Please contact Shayla Doyal, Education & Outreach Coordinator,
at shayla@reconsideredgoods.org to schedule your party.

Available times and dates are below:

Saturdays | 10 AM-12 PM

Saturdays | 2 PM-4 PM



Sundays | 10 AM-12 PM

Sundays | 2 PM-4 PM

DEPOSIT POLICY

A $100 deposit will secure your date and time. This will be applied to
your event day total.

CANCELLATION PARTY

$100 deposit not refunded if canceled 6 or fewer days before the
scheduled party date.


